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H E U1Iited States are a new nation, or political fociety,
formed at firO: by the declaration of independence,
OUt of thofe Britifh [ubjetls in Amerjca, who were thrown
out of royal proteCtion by aCl: of parliament, paffed in
December, 1775.
A citizen of the Uniled Stales, means a member of this
new nation. The principle of government being radically
changed by the revolution, the political ch~racter of the
people was alfo changed from fubjecb to citizens.
The difference is immenfe. SUhjeCl. is derived from the
latin words., jub andjacio, and means one who is J"d~r, the
power of another; but a citizen is an unit of a mafs of fr~
people, who, collectively, poffefs fovereignty.
SubjeCts look up to a maO:er, but citizens are fo far equal.
that none have heredit2~ry rights fuperior to others. Each
citizen of a free ftate contains, within himfelf, by nature
and the conftitution, as much of the common fovereignty
as another. In the eye of reafon and philofophy, the poli~
tical condition of citizens is more exalted than that of
noblemen. Dukes and earls are the creatures of kings,
and may be made by them at pleafure: but citizens polTtfs
in their own right original fovereignty.
There is alfo a great difference between citizens, and
inhabitants or refidents.
Any perfon living within a country or ftClte, is an inha
bitant of it" or refident in it.
,
Negroes are inhabitants, but not citizens. Citizenfhip
confers a ri~ht of voting at eleClions, and many other privi.
leges not enjoyed by thole who are no more than inhabitants.
The
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The predfe differcnc~ may be thusftated: The citizen of
'1. free fiate is fo united to it as to paffefs an individual's
proportion of the com mon fovtreignty; but he who is no
rnore than an inhabitant, or refident, has no farther connection with the flate in which he refides, than fuch a~ gives
him fecurity for his perfon and property, agreeably to fixed
laws, without any participation in its government.
Republics, both ancient and modern, have been jealous
('f the J ights of citizt: .. Chip. The new conftitution carries
this matter fa far, as to rt'quire not only prefent citizenfhip
il1 federal reprefenta:tives and fenators, but antecedent Clti~
2:en1hip for the term of feven and nine years. l'he time
alnd manner of alquiring the high tharat'ter of a citizen of
. the United Sltlles, is therdore well worthy of public difcuffion.
l~he following appear to be the only modes of acquiring
this diftinguifuing privilege.
J ft. By being parties to the original compaa, the decla.
r;ltion of independence.
2d. By taking an oath of fidelity to fome one of the
lrn;led StaleJ, agret'ably to law.
3d. By tacit confent and aCf~uiefcence.
. 4th. By birth or inheritance.
5th. By adoption. Of each of thefe in their ord~r.
1ft. By the d~cJaration of independence congrefs pro~
claimed to the world, that their conftituents, " th~ propJe
of the united colonies, were abfolved from all allegiance to
the crown of Ji."gianq)," and that the late colonies were
" free and independent ftates." For the fupport of this
bold meafure, they confederated together, by pledging to
elilch other" their lives, fortunes, ane facred honour." By
this eventful declaration, '" a nation was born in a day.1I
l'l'early three millions of people who had been fubjeCts, be.
came citizens. 'J heir former political connection with
G:torg' the third was done away, and a ntw one was formed,
nl:lt with another king, but among themfdves, by which
they became coequal citiz~ns, and, colleCtively, affumed all
cbe rights of fovereignty. As this was done by the reprefentatives.
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fentath'e~

of the people of this country, and in their name,
and on their beha1t~ all who had concurred in invefting
congrefs with power, acquired citizenfhip, by being parties
to this folemn aCt. Thefe original citizens were the found.
ers of the Un;uJ SI.lIs. Citizenlhip could not be acquired
in this way by abfentees from Amtrica, for two reafons; I ft. I
Such were not thrown out of Br:itijh proletlion by the tt- t
ftraining act of parliament, and therefore condnued Brili/h j
ftlbjells, under the obligations, and in quiet poffeffion of I
thdr Britifh alltgiance: And, fecondly, Such could not be
parties to the confticution of congrefs. The members of . I
that body were not their depudes, or agents, and therefore
could not bind them, or aCt for tllellj,
2d. To cement the peoph~ of Amtrica more firmly together, oaths of fidelity to the flates were refpeftively adminiftered foon after the declaration of independence, to all above .,
a certain age. By thefe oaths, a compact was eftablifhed
between the ftate and tbe individuals j and thofe who took
them acquired or confirmed their citizenfhip by their own
perianal ad. By fwearing to do the duty of citizens, they, ,
by law, acquired a right to the privileges and proteCtion of
citizens. Thofe who refufed, were ordered to dtpart, as
being perfons unfriendly to the revolution.
3d. As the war drew near a c1ofe, the admini!l:ration of
oaths being lefs neceffary, was lefs frequent. Citizenfhip was
then, and now is, daily acquired by tacit content or acquiefcenee. Minors who were not old enough to be parties to
the declaration of independence, or to take the oaths of
fidelity to the fiates at the time they were impofcd, became
citizens in confequence of their continuing to refide in the
United StaleS after they had arri\1ed to matl1re age, efpecially
if at the fame time they cl,aimed the protection, and performeli the dllties of citizrns.,
At twenty-one years of age, every freeman is at liberty to
chute his country, his religion, and his allegiance. Thofe
who continue after that age in the allegiance under which i
they have been educated, become, by tacit confene, either I'
fubjects or citizens, as the cafe may be. In this manner,
young men are now daily acquiring citizen1hjp, without the I
intervention of an oath.
It I
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.It is to be obfervecl, that in order that fuch perfons may
acquire,.citi:&eniliip in this way, their refidence fubfequent
to the revolution is indifpenfably necdrary, previous to the
commencement of their citizenfhip: for no man can be laid
fo far toacquiefce in, or confent to a government, bt-fore he
has l,ived qlilder it, as to become a citizen thereof by tacit
content.
, Citizenfhip, when acquired in this way by an abfentee at
the time ofehe dedaracion of independence, can thl.!refore
only be dated from the time in which the claimant of that
high privilege became a refident under the independent go.
vernment of the i~te ot· wh'ic.h he claims to be a citizen.
4th. ,None can claim dtizenfhip as a bitt h-righr, but fuch
as have been born finee the declaration of jndependen. . ~,
tor this obvious reajon: no man can be born a citizen of a
fiate or governOlent, which did not exift at the time of his
birth. Cltizenlhip is the inheritance of the children of thofe
! who have taktn a part in the lclt~ revolution! but this is
confined exclufively to the children of chore who were them1etves citizens. Thoie who died before the reyoluticin, could
I leave n'o political charader to their childre·n, but that of
I fubjects" which they themfelves poifdfed. If they had Jived,
I no one could be certain whether they would have adhered
I to the. king or to congrds. Their children, therefore, may
I claim by inheritance the rights of BriJifo JubjellJ, but not
of American ciJizens..
15th . Perfons born in any country may have acquired cicizenfhip by adoption, or naturalization, agreeably to law. .
" The citizenfhip of fuch muil: be dated from the time of
their adoption.
From thefe obfervations, the following inferences refult.
Citizenfhip is an adventitious charaeter to every adult in
the United Stales; and there was a certain period in the lives
of fuch perfons, when they ceafed to be fubjects, and begln
to be. citizens,j
.
The citizeniliip of no man could be previous to the decla·
ration of independence, and, as a natural right, belongs to
t none but thole who ha\'e been born of citizens fince the
14th of Ju~v, ! 776~
This
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This accounts f()f the
the] word refidtnl in that para·
graph of the new,conftitution, which defcribes the qualifications of the prefident of the United Siales. The fenators muft
be citizens nine years, and the reprefentatives feven years; i
buc it is noC faid, that the prefident muft be a citizen for '
fourteen years. The thing was impoffible, for indepeftdence
was then not quite twelve years declared, therefore the word
refident was introduced in order to comprehend time before
the declaration of independence.
By the fame paragraph, the diftinCl:ion between a citizen
and a refident is conftitutionally recognized ; for tho' it is
neceff"ary, that the prefident muil: have been "fourteen
years a rtfiae1lt," it is fufficient for him to have become a ;
citizen " at the time of the adoption of the conftitution."
By this it is acknowledged, that one may be much longer a
refident within the Uniled Siales, than a citizen of the fame.
The precifion of this paragraph, in refpect to language, is
worthy of obfervation. It is not faid, that the prefident muft
have been a refident in, or an inhabitant of the United Slale!,
for fourteen years. The word ufed is within, which, as
explained by DoCtor Johnfon, means, " in the compafs
of," ___1_." the inclofure of." The lentt:nce, therefore, when
analyfed, means nothing more than that the prefident mull:
have b(:en a refident within the limits of the United Slales for
fourteen years.
.
Though the frates have not exifted as ftates for fourteen .
years; yet, their geographical boundaries, or limits, have .
exifted from the firft fettlement of America. But to proceed ..
with inferences. From the premifes already eftablilhed, it
may be f~\rther inferred, that citizenfhip, by inheritance, belongs to none but the chilciren of thofe Americans, who,
having furvived the declaration of independence, acquired
that adventitious charaCter in their own right, and tranfmitted it to their offspring. 1"he children of thofe who died before the revolution, who are now citizens, muft have acquired
that privileg\e in their own right, and by their own perfonal .
aCt; that is, by joining their country at or fillee the revolution. :
Citizeniliip, acquired by tacit confenc, is excll1fively con-I
fined to the cafes of perfons who have refided within the:
Unitetl,
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U"il,tl Sial,s fince the dec1aration of independence, and
could not have commenced prior ,to their actual refidencc
under their new and independent governments.
From the whole it is plain, that no private individual, tho'
a native.. who was abft:nt from this country at the time independence was declared, could have acquired citizenfhip
with the United Sialls, prior to his returning and actually
joining his countrymen fubfeql1ent to the revolution.
Dangerous confequences would follow from admitting
that birth and refidenct", before the declaration of independence in the country now called the Unittd SI.tes, were
fufficient to confer the rights of citizen1hip on perfons who
were abfent duriag the late war, before they returned to
their' native country. '
If this fhould be eftablifhed, many perfons, honile to our
liberties and independence, might put in their claim to be
citizens. All the children born in the interval between the
peace of Paris, 1763, and the declaration of independence
in 1776, within the Brili/h pofts on our north-weftern
frontier, now wrongfully held from us, would be citizens.
Our Eajl-India trade would be laid open to many advrnturers, who have contributed nothing towards the eftablilh.
ment of our liberties: for the natives of this country, born
before the revolution, who are now difperiCd over the world.
might, on that principle, fit out thips, make voyages to
I"aia, come here and fell their goods, under the charaCl:er
of citizens, from the circumftance of their having been born
among us thirty, or forty years ago, and return with the net
proceeds of their cargoes, to their prefent refidence in foreign countries. Thefe, and many other confe'luences, injurious to the liberties and commerce of thefe (tates, would
refult from admitting the dangerous pofition, that birth and
refidence in this country, before the revolution, conferred
citizenfhip on abfentees, antecedent to their return after that
event had taken place.

